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that their Deal panatratad ana the guiM [ore the appeamnot ol oteflloed 
o< the rammer perMend LeMe. rmleing men in Amerioi; The exeot sitaetion lo in 
her white, etonyfoae with a akhe tram Orawlort County, dm “““lromIboObfo

^ ,hll lh.Am* Un noon ***” IfMa knew thel the old [|M| tiin weet end then down • grad nelly Bit Deetor Lingwln eeid the! the p

stfÉJWSâSSSas ËMiMSLstLttîs1"- e^ia^uitsi

SSssîuSîrarps5 jaairwgrsa.*«a

Brneet Devereux» eiktlng smoking bj his were no friends. He ■•B**f,l55L^,2etko Sab sons hefore h f^eeid Brneet Devereux, fini room glitters with nitre eryetele end BeUwey h»d eOendonedthe Bonth-Hertera 
flm In the room nexl to Lett’s, heerd her Ire in e lotge eMy eheir, end drfew enether *"ff»**^ ^ dsrk heir nwny »fmr lenviu »• we entered e tunnel shout BeUwsy. end ithnd no powerto loree them

“^^.Tlyrtmtbrtb rtrt FHS^.««radMgut.y; ao.woriog Mr. Bom.rriUs,

Mhare man bar, aaaheorouobedonlherug loom, ebowad aery dflwwMemoMtet” ^bluah°roee on tbe dark laoo under PasMog* through Oolumblan Arab we aald that In Manh, »1, thuoontmol waa 
bafonTthaftra! bor dsrk face flaming, Mr w*. Hla waa pale and agltotod..raddra but Mbluhroea^on lroablwl lh. Wrabtogton atanue, named myda with tbs Fofoon IrouOo.tobuilda
satis,zx’zz*"* ffjwsrsjrafltofaJî asttSSftSHrS

ssL^ati^mdirto^: sssapjsssrAï&sga

bSyfo his tone, It he rtould mnd herboxea the »»t end mettorad the orlmeon petals of Lying how Uttle ll^Tnd wss named " Betsy and I am the wmpany to to toke orar the old croiaer
end oeroele to the etelion, Letty, eleedyleg her roeee over her Isp in k .» Mm till me could give him out." We hnd now readied Banditti Hall, at a valuation of 19,000. ...
hor voloTaa w*U as she oould, replied," No. Brneat Doraranx was thadrrt to «port, mold jo^t hto»u«e g1^ ^ out. , ^“.pproprial. nam. M thio Mr. Topper, anetnrlng Mr. BomervUle,
She was not going to Huleton ihat day. and hie low, earnest tones wa ’ fretting him. She had told horrible piece oeuld not be found. Joel said that the roppbeefor the ftehery pro-
fthutS i*K.lU”g' “d met StSdS;» iSSndL ~m. mootb. tort, him horn» that ah. did noUonihlm, but brioreemug Ksru. U^egmlU rteutrt, Mra^uSStonTto

•g i told you how it would be,” he said, but told now wilh many P^*}””J*^**f*? "Ç0 «Jidemoe before him, pleinly to be I tomleea pile on ellZer side." After show buy at the lowest market ratee.
^ rtf hud ‘rtîh. haîras. tha. mad ‘<3* fel* rt.” ^“"mÎ foMdrtïïd£.M~M.

•«rSgïïïï's SK^ss&rSïïïfû as,1

ahSSuto control he ponwwd orer hie Md euUy ; now .he whirauedlit wtth(« hell engry, thon ne new gert The guide threw . Bomln eendle el Mr. Lister-Whet «bout Sir Oherle.
daughter's win, end Mrs Atherton did not [altering tongue would ■*£** ”*7** *°;, — „ (Ur ,n„ b. thought, “ rtu la “ ululer, and u the light etraok them Tueper t ......
break the Illusion, though ehe knew wry „»«. She meeenred hlalow ^_hs* eem, WeU, ja^ aow eS Is feeling u,ey made u derl towurde the door where I Mr. Denlwn asked iljt __
well that, but for her womanly shaft wml Bnd feeling through every <*j*****l mie fellow's indifference ; I we were standing, ioet ae the guide or led, I of the Government to orgsniae a cavalry
Mrelght end surely into » tender pert, Mis. wh«t it wu to tow to wlo, hrtkeart we. ?**urMlyjomet thu^*^ ovlr oat i„ Toronto.
Kti^woald not hire been M eeeUy eon- etlrrod with pity lor him ; ond bo mw rtot bat ibe will grtow^^^ mornlng on I h^ds in a Klid olond, end when returning I Sir Adolphe Oeron—The enbieol matter 
qnered. " it waa to by her lane. „ . ,a . ,v h _ s.,her left her to go to London, I eooe 0[ them etraok again it the siiwof the I of thla question la now under theooneider-
9 A latter hud to be aent off to Hnlaton, "No, don t anawar ^h-utlli rîtShïdlomied for a oheugaTno matter of Ltranoe and loll -bleeding jut where I etlon ol the Gowrnment.—(Laughter.)
•eyiog ehe oould not oome, und why, nod « To morrow, or the duy ulteryoueheU teU LMlyhrt longed lor u onuuge, I we weVe WnA^W. til Mped to onr Sir Hector Lengerln, unewering
then Letty drewed, end went down to me. I am will ng to ^l^t'henge mutt be tor the better," ,nd nu,7 wrifled, down thnroad till Bel», eald thet no olelm '"' d.'neg..
“CK'K^'to^o - the. SSS■hI'5e5îB,d.m,-lrt.«wtd.yto rao^rthree'milMendnfflt'& 

way ; no men kuw better how to be eerily log. end I wifi be eentent. the new^ee'r**» wee lying on her bed, Vhiid, la much spoken of, M e romanllo made by Dr. Welker, nn* no ertllement
SrSïtiÏÏiESfK!ï‘'S™ ~ Ji'iS...51 ï*iiïi!a£îlSi «iSiSi ra,‘S.'K55MuUUb!.55 1£F-». ■—w »- i-j-m

SgaiMfersaw  ̂ s aV^srst «îa-rs saasssswas»

SSSasarasr^ jssatSssaags gngrSSSsis; B^rSrisiSï1«««sees

Her ring to his, and the honest» words, hold her hands, and press warm kisses on bedal ^^™wSuud v™ume were Stag' m^h there. We aU got I offloe^wae eitherto clerks or to companies
Perhaps never bad iSrneet Devereux been them in eOenoe. «nkiMmsn etui I k?, Sfhti were lotted down in unpleasantly I thronnh all right but Johnson, who was a I who had rendered services,
so nearly a good man as when in Ibe pres Ernest Devereux *8 . hand' I ronad numbers He was smoking comfort-1 ^ fet fellow, and when the guide and 11 Mr. Davies, on a motion for j**nr" •
enoe ol Letty Leigh. elter til tbow yeere •* î u?Ï!K| ïi^rma tidT*no™ and totoktog ol Letty. Tha «mled him through It wu without bnttona stated thel ont MO mltoeof the relie tithe

The ehort Norember dey P"1»4. "ïjf^ to month aiêtonoe, end h, ««J* !?,Lirt took had not qnlt# tolt hU law, £a 0, hlitiortee. In the dining room, PrlnoeBdwerdlrisnd R.ilwey lsid lol878,
and more pleeeantly then ehe oonld hsve his soil any farther tbeo. Heitold Ber ne soflenM half sighed as he which we «ante to naut, therw Is a natorti I with tha exoaption of M miles, had heen ro-
toUeved any day oonld pass tor ner now, floti answer lot:a day or two,jor rtra. if It and1 ha htil emlleo, nan « UaWa oorerrtwlrt yiritlng krd. from all laid. The rail, want abeo utely worn out
and so many efter deye, till it grew Into lorei her, end he put °** , *h?,IS!Lr iinie' «rl ! " he acid to htmoalt ; nulaof the world. In tha nett room, after end In a dangerous oondltlon- Ho bopcd
weeks, and Christmas wa. uu at hsnd. plaasad her, b.mtil eontent to wall, and "Pur »«e^ ,h. ,„Uow ... g"..,™ "h.buntlfnl Mtiutitoa and th. Oov.rnm.nt would invmtlget. th.

>h5n srtùéfrtomule pealed Out tondu and | tiftndbSSrt? Bhe'wlll «gmto^hlm | S&.traoenmnpon.entihu, geriy | mrito.^ ^ ^

b£bUd should he invited in tun, tot hi. loader, end the ^om eH”«h ”Mi i”® -«*“ °»*”* g?*.  ̂bi, lln|rt hands bed one of the best toting to rte looellty f«holding the osmp
rooms were too emaU for one grand astern- bursts of silver lemghter came utf y Th y g P* giiken tangles of I in Kentuekv with them, and the I of Militia Distriol Mo. 1 for 1890 and 1891,KTeurt atw. Proud old hurt would h.v. lh.m, they rat qntot end .Urat to rte flltto L^ti h« vSu mSt th*. mût hunt.- mid th.t If the mmp ... held In any other
delichted In. No one whose coming oould aUmmer parlor ; the bronne lamp throwing klewhisxers as nc ■» • . . ^ I _ . . Passing through a I place than London an Injostioe was being2ddgtort.ton.« the PMWth... a mtilow Itoh. on L.tty.derk, ..IU tou peri-g Pen ^enoerd. dçtk,burdtolue, Mmutol.Zrt Le to tbat oity. Lemdoohe, poroh.md 
gartering! wee forgotten by Mr. Leigh, who and only h»U raveaUng the gleemmg wltn lie pa »q handeome nt. at the largest room in Iho w«ld, so luge the Girling lum end conveyed it to the
hîmsell made ont e liet ol thorn who were Matuetlee end rttolng silver omemen ing uW to hto ^ ““o| hort ,aoh , rood JJ.! Bt. Fenl’e Oertedral, gates end ell, Government, one undltion of mid transfer 
to be asksd, Mrs. Atherton ably helping .uttered rtroughonttheroom. ByJovs.i o ,hoegb I «K ™ia be dranned In end would not tonoh the being that it should be nied el the ump™g
him- and while the rion were being remem- Brneat Davereox loaned hi» arm on tha I little eoti tor tna worm, raojw^ I Slanvurt We now went I ground tf the Dlstrlot No. 1. In ISM the
bared by them. Letty, in her quiet way, did jo. f.«™' Ihl Araw^ta artmp ofhtotiger Into the S^BHppery HUl.Srt near th. bottom SZ, had bmn ^BmlWIlvM

following «.«quira, ^a^«l^S:iTh£

MigA.1ItiSpSw s^.î.^tort“âvjri«sg.â,.lhÆ. Ç «eî'blï iandmmo. .. Mm, w. su ...so».-" ^tiph. Caron ..Idthat slnuheh.d
^ttsesrt5=SS SipSfiSSKS ESSSK.'sSrS. sat»s.«Ça!E?

that their own fair hand, were aoppoeed to mted there slnoe hi. boyhood, 11: avra mtog a,Uy blow, and blutamd Into Mtu- «M» “ rt terror. W. other InuUty In Ontario. He mid that Mr.
have formed, and amiling their aweetert m then. He waa not wholly had. although he ^ ■ ef —,| freak youth by toe keen hoeI ,, Orawlord'a I Hyman waa mlrtaken u to the condition
they «taxed rtegoldoutti tightly bnttonod- waa vary mjfleh ■ hot to-nljht «01 waaM^ wl./, th.t aîîpt »»d anrged rannd bar ». J{^ ,<hu,h^{lUMmt“tooem. and then ol tnniler of tha property by the oily of
up racket, in the name of rte dmtitnte poor gotton M rt. Mmafrtd rt* qatirt, duk tKk h„ h»,, lonriy walk, over th. Bprtogj, hotronout a . wu hoatan to the Oovarament.
of London or tlmwhere. Hr.bad menrtam lam, rtathto ktod had to jMartrt | ulj. „ k.r mtitkia aokrt and flowing -™ttolojauroye^i™p^ «hool boy, Mr. Oamaron (Huron), when the moond 
leaving theta aauta«m rtand to hyMrtto. jmmrt to hay, avlvld.'rtrttoikmrt^.m W00,M ^ Tham.wtika warn not titray. * H.rart. guide took a k^ rmding of hiabhl to rapati th. Bl.o.or.1
while thu Hi tiwalif ateppad daintily over It show, oaten Mm Batwaan y nara ,onll BOt of tea, indeed, oonaidaring that / .tataetitm. and on I Pranohim Art wu reaohed on the orderlotted pavemeate, to smreh of kme fevered tight, efl rt* lam 1* ewd rte broom lamp Lenaon waa more than a hnadrad mile» I notm ol the mnslul I paper, asked II Blr Heritor Langevin was
SSlKIJrShom tWy had h^ tort to Srtbmd.. .. . ____I™ from Framore, and that It wu in tha.flratflvajraraMnrtm togd-on with rte dl.ou.io» it

'autiwan rta impolie of their awn Letty, rtttiogrtwe.aM aamdadtti tithe Lonaon her lover waa foraad, at he mid, to I „ , The. " on them. ' A this bill now. When on Friday leat he had
wum rtartaTrtd oometo relieve. Ha had thomkren «yea, waathlnk. I ^”aon LiSSLS lî*JrtiS« EdrtTwih I dirind . moond raading of the MU. Bit

by while a lady etoned a ohmk anhee |ng, with va^rebeUiona longing of wha No oonld be more rmmlng‘ tôîSidi e epot which thon» with Hector Langevin bed »,ked that It be
ksBker for e good round sum, snd handed might have been If Panl Lennart s wuenao i _B||ena more loving even, than Ernest | running . »—a---------— .* I .iu^ i.aM.^
it over for the benrflt of eome ohuiteble never left herrtoee,, h, Devetenx had been faring themitero Week tnsoave egetn. «. w— ™. , =.
inetilotioo, and he had known the same •• He might have loved me the , I months. Letty had long since I ___in0 n* . koantlful Beptemker I day.
lady to give op many of the pleasures, we had thought, •'• and need ne^Vih^e>,‘11^e£; learned to mise him whan absent, and wall «“fr rippUng at the hill- Mr. Cameron-No. Thursday is too

s®‘fct,hepMpc,e01 help,,,gthM" tx^sssssz a^fr-Mriew au-B«g*yJgLh- sirbm,hoa,d

Ærsr» ïstæss * S sua sssSSSS tszufttrs: —- thr&.Tu»rÆg ». a.

the hu-tc-feu tymperty, the warm- married hlm, end worked M hfm, and I vavywaU, end U rte had eared Buffalo Nm : " And eo yon era not Gnlted Btatee. .
heirted pity, the open-handed, delicate rame anything tor Ml mke. lem tor him than ehe did, rte would yet I mMrlid y<l r. I Mr. Davlee mid that he hid thought the
helpfulness, that marked Letty Leigh's Bo she kept AlnUag, with frtllalpeU, ha vs bed har t sward in ths joy andoomtort No„ - Minister of Marine end Filherlee wool!

rL,v.: roV£f.En*n.«^7 ‘«rz ss z to««r,nS; :.ydr

W- iu.Uk. rtamMtiu; rt. now inh^dtilght : ^JT"0*-7”

“rôS^tutirDbXt“«. :ar,£js'wh—-

greet twin sistere were her oonetent gnidm ; shotidere felt etrang *» bmr.ewT1« "*t| h^n |0 ^ him when It oemfc Heepoke I h», keen endexperlenoad men of good hmlth I eratlon ol thU MU any melton at ieeoe 
and Brneet Davereox, seeing this, lelt many oronee thatmlght hevebmnleldoothem, ^ f g^^rome boom In Balgrevte, and e ug habile. Mamma aaye he mart between Gened, end Newfoundland, linos 
, Ming of oontoienoe at he thooght of hie but they bent end •hlverednnduthe dllhhlg ,mmoal 1er hla pit, »• largely end I ^ (raf(tl, indutrlou, attentive end moral. Ih, bill bffeoted «Imply vmeela ol the
neomeitim and the reeolvm they bed foroed harden that they oonfldently el though Mrs. Lennerfe legaoy I iMJ he mart he handsome, darting, United Btatee, and In no Weydistorted the
himlnto. " w. thought yon wuelmt, or totd ran M JM(1Mai ol thouand.ln plem of t^°nWd 7s„a nrt. W. are etUl looking Tml, of Newtomndland. fee thought It

On New Tmr'e Eves pleemnt p.rty wee .way, or «omeAlng drradtol h.dhappened, | |boDaBnd>. - —,............................... | [or him." I wa. well that the Mil rtenld prrared on
nva.au La».— arjtiasvsgM

^hld^rSe-o™, bmntifel ffiigPS SXJKS tor SSj£ iÜfifiïSï SSti toatill^oM,

saragJr ^ & «££* SsESSSSsaa awtasrsats

lighted In extravagantly long dre*.i h« particnlarly wanted. aWira mea at the world, teemed tome ^,,wh° had dwirad town end eti. were permitted to go Into Newfound-
cheeks a delicate ram color, her dark gray Tl a young lady, rta twenty flret, and 1 n0)hi estravagant In all this, that I "P “a g mavealrat tree. Buck I land porto upon payment of » lloenm fee,
uS alight with picture end excitement, mort if jÿrtratlra. tilwtoy tMW frlrade. ia har mr. hot at to mort fend ^thuïïrtTbe axpratod to and and." this lleenm they were permitted
end » twinkling banrt of holly berries In wee standing en rte mg by toil time, her I . “Tt Ihanell rte I to obtain only a Umlted tnpply ti belt
her shining heir. Bo deep grew the fluh ganxy eklrto dengetonriy Mtr rt» rteti | Tewaîd rte lettar end ti!>*•»•*.**»• îlSîtiveUira vMmStod^ Thle year ura that privilege had
on her oheeke ae the night paired that on. her. oftht grate. She wattooMng up with T ..n> noon, ti kit myrterlou vIMto ra^atlve law, yrn P»"” bean withdrawn. The Government wai
M&CrXti^h” I Klnoald Bt., BrarttiU. On, rt, 11  ̂ qZZL\ !57h.«hto

KmDd rtüiaraüïTBfïa“iss -ja."—- ra‘eh--

" iThonldn’t Uke to say it to anyone but courtesy, ud a pretense ti going away jjjjj another meaaiagly as ti mine aentmea Pfr* «1» hoMle ti Bk Mr. Mills, ol Bertwell, said that before
von Tilda, hat I do think Mira Leigh again. ^ ___ , . , I theyTtidll. But th. Ihlrtiatk petati, ud I Jacob. Oil, which T applied. Mr. Tapper pressed the bill to a third
Lints." ’ Breset Daveroox stopped her, and AS, ^ and wore on toward May, wu simply magioal. In » day I was able ^adiog rte Hoi» waa entitled t
P Tilda, feeling the blood settling in the tip gallantly peeked forward » oheir fw her ,h had neither name au write»», to go abort ml hoomhold dntUt. I_h»c ml,lo^ehioh up to thla time it 
ol her note Instead ti In her oheeke, threw olom to LMty ■^to.hlmrtU Mending the „rprtoed, end a Uttle vexed, hat I need it with splendid noemi *«jfS poseem. They knew that e lew years ego
ene.ntfnlgl.noe a. Letty, radiant In a whUa, and wrtrtlag Aa twagMa _______I SrttiltriBCadMyrt. • . I would rat rt. without it. Si. Gorarnmert apralntod.oommiMonm,
circle of admirers, at the antwered : "Who wanted ma, Letty “Jj^Joeklo» Braart Divan ax was In rt» habit ti | Mm* J. Bixentu. who along with the Britiih amhamador at

•• I dare say. She looks very like u if down with » half Mash on the eoettored I her loog, loving letter», writton os 1 • 1 1 I Weahicgton oegotieted » treaty which wat
•ha did." petals strewing her lap ud the carpet rt ^toty paper, trirt the Devereux and I —Uneophletloated Parent—Hello there, rejeoted by the Oongrtm of rte United

The Mieern Tophem were not lamed tor her last. __ _______ . Aahley erert on tbe top. Bhe ha i motived I jnree, what'e the beby yelling that way 1 Bletre. They had nolnlormalloa that any
elegance ol diction—end no great wonder Doctor Leonard, wu the ratiy. He ftlm M , matter at warm, and put them , j onn't mad rt aU. Nome—Befa farther action had bmn taken. The Gov
Art they were not. Bnmor did my that i. leaving Fanmara, ol >e oailadto my | mMt ^ h. tha pearl and ebony box wham | rotting hla teeth, tir. U. P.-Wtil, am OTm,nt had not informed lh. foam that
their grandfather bed thooght himmlt good-bye. Of Mane heknew nothing ol ^ Irma ores were Mond ; among tha that he doesn't do II any more, or you lorn they proposed taking any further action,
bleated” when he wu owner of a A thing- the party ; but It wu odd to eome at thlt oarteto drab mtla shoe that had ao I ,oat pUoe. They had not yrt told the Hoorn that they
emloEbrtthe present Mime. Tophem, bouVwara't It 1" dmeant mamerlm linked to H, ud A. 7 .fT” jn,. ta u, honm, Mlm were prepared to take the initiative
theto mamma ud pape, ud one brother, The rosy biothwasabnrn ingflama raw , I { beeping whi* ehe oeold hardly I j. . J* .7®°J y ^ |,- and If yon'ra open ingnp negotiation» upon tkii mbj-ot.

rtumraoetiuuTto.dormp«‘.bül.v. ohtoU, ntok and botom.on. palnfol. flnrt- £^,Lo.harm.!. ^^"titon ,o?d WtL’ iSLy up ud Kh.«3...Itlal riril the leformw
lived In gnat Mete at Tophem Lodge, and tog ertmwm. Now Art be wu to long .way, tel no ,_„7 BaUMi with all the tlon In the powev ol the Government to
kept. groom -, end whet more wo.ld yon b<" Hjb- ujto^to era,. Wlyu mrtd  ̂ tTfliufJ: » « *», « £LTS

A little later that mme evening Krnart " hot he lelt hU reeprsla, and oompUmanls I _WMroy at wkat tbe looked on as alight-1 “*n«10 __. . | , nrt. . I aim (Mr. Milli) an extraordinary55rfisra"sasr MS tti tszrSzt r& 5 arwjsrbl “ z g^^SsslSStSS crkæættül

nothing better to my jurt then, told her that now, and more." ___ Mm, and to the met her leng walk, alene, Oneonloeky dey_lba donaMrta^Mrd-cage ^ ^ New(omIldl>I,d »nd tbe Government
St,SdÆ;iff’“^Æg‘,“u,”J MM£ iggjgg ««*>»■ tow ^u. to bu wmiti.tts££_SiJSj2&*

mw a man to ohaagrd In my looked at the tiny ormtin UcMpUoa wklrt | TOny tlleraoon, when the aky | poor MrdU. Little l&ierlia^gurtj^*^* | in».rert ti the peopU ol Newfoundland
life," he mid ; "he looked ymrt older, quite stood mt rta mantle, and whlah j art at that 1 ^ mo,, sattted than esnal, Letty pat we I oat » lew moment», In extioalvely. The Honm wu entUled to ell
u old mu, and be was ae distant endoold moment hegu to ring the Arm qrtttor I hat and jaokat and want dowa to At then. I tira, rtu enddanly qs»l»d_. “Mamma, lbe papers that had pueed between Canada 
u pomible. I am rare one eight ti hia ehlmm. It waa a qnerter to IA. la âtto* I TbeeB , [raahoam u of new Ufa la rta I wffl Kitty ling now V —Motteskesyers ^ng rte Oolonlti Offloe end the Govern.
graraTpaU lace, would onre any ol the minutes wtoee he woeld he gone ewey from I ^ breem that brnrttd har feoa mftly, I Wuklf. ment ti Newtonndlend upon thlt question.
young ladles who nied eo to adore him." Fenerare forever I ________ land the gnat warm relied in with e The body ti Bowe Drato, who lerap- They ihould not be etilednpon to lagielate

Tha flrvt bars of . val» oeme floating An tunc, impnim to ap aad fly to hlm, I l cVrmar vary timmnt to Hatra to I pemd by tom. to hart lnvawted rta bécy^ I „ Applaoatj
toward them, end BrneM Deveeenx Mood and eray him to atop, to May tor hemhe, ^Mrt mild AprilleyTud lotitiag over Ud^rt* died ova* thirty yrara eg*, we* Blr John Thomptoa raid that U the oor. 
rillot, bar pi eg time with ora hand ra the mlmTlrtty. Bho titra tf rta wortdgo » ^SlSrirtTwatoi, mev^j^oari, SLved rta rthto day imm u rtu mSadram to whlSiMr. Mill, hrf refer- 
pillar against "hioh he Uensd. It wu a mad riltlng there , quietly, and ha* love andar the eprtog anashiaa, » Uttle ol Mir. reeriag piraa, end givra burial among tha rag |,td on the table to day there war 
sweet, plaintive air, hot Letty waa not pneefcag away froen her torvvrr. . ^ rlstaam TTI*-—» a-■-u. I tjTnlisr} rt—■■«■«>Oailarah». ,n jemliir if “— n—-a- tratav patte-
hradtog it”she W« thinking, with Inward Mlm .Lyle yraa, aad^ titahto^ ort he* | am^g rtaraThra tim rat down amd haried | A Inneeti eertoge ol abort 400 g**» M thu Mr. MM» that ha oonld ootralm.
toara, ol one true heart that oonld art be ahlrta, detiated eha wra raMgepts* rta | ht>l bande to tha toll warm sand, rad I both tease, mon»ted an ktoyelm ol til giseomlra ra tbe matter rathe third read,
•atranged, beosneethe faoe ti its idol had vary vtim they w«e ptoying, and dmtend ^nght at Fati Leanard, lovingly, yearn. I alamaa, rad wrartag rta ultoem el thtir ing of thla MU. The Government of the
Manched and aged. rtamart ga. ........^___________ I Lnwlv.ra she thsbeSroShed wlfsal another | risiisoriva alahs, foUowad rta hady to rta | Pupgabtt, would nrt tod that they had

■■ H. mdd ha had only oome hart lor a " Mr. Lawtra wrt ha amtogmi every; | M have thought tihlm. 8ha| n^T gora beyond their duty to IntoÀrirawlrt
few day. to settle hi. affrir. aad dispom ti where ra it Ia" mid tiw. • rad rttoktogl h,,., that ve«y wtil. hot rta ootid nrt htip _______ tm^ioa. balitva la a Oholara thT naaotUtioos ti any colony which ti.
hit practice,” oootinoedBrmrt Dwvaranx. kata gora o« titat yea, LMty. tof. ttmy | Mm mt MiU to rta warm ranlight, I ^£ff!3ItriTS Ilka a huge mrthra 1 fmrnd A. Dominion ti Canada.

"&?aa«3Ss- utftto,. . I ^ <— - *—• — ^ uJsr , ^=1».»^^^ -

The that Mr.rtpliad
Colby had. to rte regret at hia ooUmgraa, 
tendered hia rarigoatlon. It wra raoepted 
by Hia BxoeUeaoy the Governor-General, 
ud hie offloe had not yal bean flUed.

Tha following Mil» were introduced ud 
read a first time :

To neerporato the Western Lifo Irani- 
urn Co.—Mr. Macdonald (Winnipeg).

To amend Ae AM to incorporate the 
Oolllngwocd * Bey of Qilnte Hallway Co.
_Bit Blohard^ Cartwright aakad 

wu uy prospect ol rte papers u to rte 
Washington negotiation, premised to the 
■peach from the throne being brought

Bit John Maodonald
Mr. Bpteele moved the adj mrnmeot ol 

the debate, ud the Horae demeaded a 
vota, with the following results : Yew «I,
”*The motion was declared lost.THE DOCTOR. ■aw to Pack Brmam tor tgevlng.

Moving gowns it almost ra .——------ -
aa moving «tira raiera el fnroitore, and 
yrt to rta woman who know» how to do # 
the right way their rary moving raetile In 
pleasure. How T Because when the raw 
honm la raenpled, when the chair, end 
tables ere eU In their proper plane», titra, 
when ehe la ready to tarama her gown, rte 
knows that ehe ou open Ibe boxes In which 
they have been enoased, aeleol any one mm 
withes, and pnt it on at ones beoanaa it It

. ’ .a... huK Tn

andaqaltt
are

ij^atSMtoW^^

-h« had left her. an ominous crimson spot 
betting cm her èbeek, an ominous flameS-bïïLsnJKÆisî
‘"^Howdroehsl " aha oriad, through har

^aT&ko'Æ '£ en,thing, ra 

Letty bad yet to learn, and any panilonata 
crying ont against her sharp wards waa

had
Wcrid i Mr Motes.

The Holstein Freiilan Association, ona 
of tha moot prosperous settle breeders' 
associations in America, bee appropriated 

sms on its

see that

Æsssærag
to the Tarte ohargm prepared lor the to.

ban tithe committee.

rite did net «tir.

beoorttorad. "Oeme dawn to yert owe 
Uttle pulor j wa shall at hart he qtiM

and ntity for yonr here," 110,000 lobe paid In prami 
shown rt tbs Mxporilion.it there

Oregon will try to rales at las St 1100,400 
r a World's Fair aahIMt. A meeting tor 

that purpose wtil be held at Portland on 
June l«ih,ander tha aupioee el rte Oregon 
Boaadel Agrietitnra.

packing the gowns he liberal with tim* 
paper, putting It between eU trimmings, In 
she sleeves end between the bod lorn. How 

_ _ . . „ to neck them 7 WeU, tha beat way 1» to go

sêar*'
Ona of U*s most unique attraoMone of w five deep, strong boxes oorersd with %

either black or green heavy paper; Four 
or flee ordinary gowns oan be put in each 
box, and with them oan be env little ad- 
junete belonging to them. Two evsting 
gowns, with aU their belongings, have 
plenty of room in snob boxes, and are not 
In the least degree crushed. For my own 
part, I cannot s%y enough in favor of these 
boxes, not only for moving the frocks, bat 
for holding them after one has moved. 
Cover them well with paper before the Ud 
is put oh, tie them up securely with strong 
cord, and let the boxes go into a room 
where they will not bo disturbed until yon 
are really at home and takeout your gowns 
with a certainty that not a loop or a hook 
is mieeing, that they do not require a 
brushing, and that they are absolutely ae 
fresh ae the daisy in the fields.—Ledfri 
Home Journal.

applied for, end would no doubt he obtained 
In a week. ■

Mr. Mills* (Bothwell) considered this 
statement very dieeppoiôtir g. What right 
had the Govafomant to promise these 
papers if they had not the power to supply

The House went lole.Oommittee of Bap-
plBIr. Somerville, while the item for print

ing and stationery was under considera
tion, asked U the Beoretery of State would 
require any more clerks In the Printing 
Bureeu. A large part of the printing^ had 
not been done In the bureau, but bycutetde 
parties, and if this were to be'done by 
the Government would more offioerrhp re
quired 7

Mr. Ohapiaau asked what pi luting 
bêen done oettside ?

Mr. BomervUle eeid that ae publie knew, 
men who got money for work knew, and 
the Beoretery of State should know. The 
voters' lists end the report of the Geologi
cal Survey had been printed outside.

To inoorporate the Steam Boiler and 
Plate Glees Insurance Company of Canada 
—Mr. Hyman. .....

To Inoorporate the McLeod Irrigation 
Company—Mr. Davie.

Mr. Amvot introduced a Bill to make 
voting compulsory, which wee read a first 
time

I

1

MMwîJ ÏTuweBtvSh 

Jeokaon Park. A company to Jam bra 
mnl in a rsqoaat to he allowed to bolide 
Japan.» village, with piotnraaqn. rirerU, 
and to people It with MO Jana. Similar 
propoaltioaa have been Motived bom Cairo 
and aavarti oriental aonrtriae, and tha 
«manda and hniidinjt oommlttm is potried 
to find specs lot them »U. 

v Profs,tor WOllsm Blander., director ti 
the experimental ferma ti tha Canadian 
department ol agrionllnra, Is to oorre- 
•pondenoe with Chill Bnahanan with» 
view to getting spam tor a Mg display.

President Bonney, ol the World'» Con- 
gram Auxiliary, mya that tha ladlmtlona 
era that toe proposed oongremm on eduoa- 
tion, tempatanee, religion, agriraMare, 
labor and other great rabjeota, will be as 
large that great difficulty will be export- 
entted In providing large enough assembly

f
i
'

h.d I

}

;
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A Few Deals tor Stria.
'Don't hasp the leal that yen are 

rmpeadlng with some man n secret from

7°Da™l°writs toolieh IMtere to anybody, 
or women. Yon rarer know who mey

Iis the Intention
The moM enjoyable way ol reaching the 

World's Fair pound, from the heart of rta 
oily will be by boat ra Lake Michigan, end 
the Local Directory ia tends to am that 
very extensive fooulliee itf that line are

Prakara ol canned grade, rt their moral 
national convention, voted to rtqnmt the 
Exposition Brthoritiee to be allowed to ahow 
rte prooast of preeerriog Irait, end to mo 
a lolly equipped cannery for that purport.

Bootohmen have aakad Director General 
Daria to >M apart ana week during the 
exposition when Boottiah games may he 
made a leading attraction. Tha «quart 
will probtkly be granted.

Haa. Thomas M. Waller, ol Oonnartl- 
art.haa bmn ahotan to take charge ol the 
foreign sffaira department at the Exposi
tion, aad will Sana open headquarters In 
London, from whtoh information el every 
description will ha Initialled to intending 
•xhlbitora and visitor».

Sir John Macdonald, In .newer to a 
question by Mr. Gibeon as to whether It 
waa the intention of the Government to 
bqild a turning basin on tha enlarged Wel
land canal at St. Catharines, mid that the 
matter had not yal been brought to the 
attention of the Government.

Sir Hector Laegevio, In anawar to Mr. 
Tarte, mid that «680,841 had bmn paid to 
Larkin, Oonsolly * Co. on amount of rta 
raving dock al Brqnimalt, B. 0-, from 
884 lo 1890.
Mr. Foster told Mr. Tarte that the 

amount ol money owed by the Qaebeo 
Harbor Commissioners to the Government 
on aooonnt of iotereal up to December 81 
last waa 1186 915.

Mr. Ohapiaau, replying to a question pnt 
by Mr. Leplne, aald that rte type-setting 

hlnee pnrehseed by the Government 
formerly oost «8,600, bat they oonld now be 
pnroheied tor «S OW. They were capable 
of competing 8,600 eme per hour, or 81,600 
amt per day of nine hours, for whioh they 
paid «9 a day. The mat ti type setting per

,000 ami waa 617 oenla.
Mr. Jaminon moved “ That in the 

opinion of thla Home the time has arrived 
when it ia expedient to prohibit rte manu
facture, importation and sale of intoxicat
ing fiqnora for beverage purposes.”

"iJra'UM Tom, Disk or Harry mil you ky 

year first name, or greet yon wlrt
**' Do» Vrttok that yon ma go untidy all 

day, and rte» look very flee at tight, lor 
floe leather! do nrt always makfloe birds.

Don't 1M any man kit* yon or put hla 
ana abort yowntiaoo you on engaged to 
be married to bim/baderen thmM- a lilllt 
stingy with yourftvart. . ...

Don't let any man believe that limply tor 
the aaUafl he ran get " that pretty Smith 
girl " to gs ort driving with him, to oaoem- 
paoy him to the ooomrt, « to entertain 
kla for u hour when he een'l find anybody

Mr.

relle.

ArksiMow TraveUtr : Manager (to play- 
Wright)—Yon have wrlllen an excellent
P Playwright—I am deeply thanklol, air.

•• Not at all ; bat let me ray that yoe 
have made a fatal mistake."

“ Why, aren't the oharaotera itrong

" Oh, they era charmingly itrong."
the situations thrilling

IT Bat DaofaX Stl.L 
The “ nsefti" girl, writes Ella Wheeler 

Wiloox, to Tbs Ladies Earn Journal, ■ not 
notlombls in any way. S rary body _ 
am of her, and every body 11km her. She 
haa no enemies and no lovera. Women 
Ilka her vary mart, and 
ol her when aha la brought to thtir alien, 
lion in tome way ; bat they never think 
abort her voluntarily. They appreciate 
her highly when aha help» them art of » 
corner, end thank har oorditily, and then 
forget her antU they need bar again. She 
ia not apt to merry, for man do nrt oars 
for aerial girls before marriage. Bhe as 
mw, get a dinner If need be, amnm AU- 
dira, amlrt In getting np entertainment» 
tor other people to participate la. and aha 
la an excellent norm, and trade aloud wall, 
and singe a little—enough to rook a child 
aelmpor help ort a ohorae. Bhe la like tbe 
groan "everlasting," « eld-toahloned 
“ hva forever" plant—eoertlam, and not 
bmrtifol, yM lndlspramhla la a garden.

—... m i ..........- l
Aaeerlem' Ally DmerlBeO.

New York Daily Oammoroltl Sallstia t
Battle is the ear— of sender, tivlliaetlan ;

ns h<

i
•• Aren'l■peak highly
«• Oh, Aiey are charmingly Shrilling "
« How, then, hsve I msde s fstxl mb- 

Ssko ?"
•« By foiling to esy, ‘ Charles Hethering- 

ton, do your worst.’ "
« I see. Oh, fool that I wss I"

Mr. Frsser sold thst in seconding the 
motion he did it in the interest of the good 
oitteenehip of denude. He esw the diffi
culty of s prohibitory lew for the Domin
ion, beoeuse it might be honestly opposed 
by Feme men. In view of the pest ravages 
of the traffic he was convinced that it wee 
in best interest of Osnede that there should 
be no traffic in liquor. No doubt there 

differences es to whether

eoe4 Me» Wot Weeded.
Stranger—I should think each en enter

prising, publie spirited citizen ae Mr# 
Goodman would be nominated for eome 
importent offloe in this community.

Politicien—He'd run well, but we don’t 
need him.

•• Don’t need him ?"
"No. We're el ways sure of a big 

majority, anyhow."

The Rev. Thomas F. Gaylor, the new 
Epieoopel Bishop of Georgia, le only 86 
years old. He hoe refused flattering offers 
from wealthy parishes in New York and 
Illinois, and is at present Chancellor of the 
University of the Booth, at Bewanee, Ti

The prevailing Sunday sport in Cuba is 
oook-fighting, and it le not an infrequent 
eight to sees Cuban gentleman going about 
the et rests of Havana with hie pet bird on 
the way to a fight.

(fcieen Natalie hae an income of ninety 
thousand dollars a year __________

oould be honeet 
the oouotry was ripe for prohibition, but It 
wee the duty of the legislators to lead 
publie opinion.

Mr. O'Brien was glad to see eome oom- 
mon eenee introduced into the discussion of 
this question end congratulated the last 
speaker on the honesty he had displayed. 
He contended that the advocates of pro
hibition were either aneoriptarnl or illogi
cal. They oould not assume that to «so 
intoxicating liquors was contrary to Scrip
ture, or an incitement to crime. There 
were very many crimes whioh drunkenness 
would render a man incapable of commit
ting. He denied that intoxication was the 
latent of crime. Scripture told men to 
ook elsewhere for the source of crime then 
to drunkenness. Intoxication had oome 
now to be an exouse which nearly every 
oriminal made to escape punishment. He 
denied that prohibition would be a remedy 
for drunkenness. « , .

To inoorporate the Buffalo, Lake Erie A 
Brantford Railway A Goal Company.— 
Mr. Tisdale. . .

To inoorporate tbe Whirlpool Bridge 
Company.—Mr.

To amend the Dominion Franchise Aot 
of 1874 by providing that voters mast be 
British subjects.—Mr. Wood, of Brookville.

Mr. Ooatewortb, resuming the debate on 
Mr. Jamieson's motion declaring the coun
try ripe for prohibition, said that tbe prin
ciple of temperance legislation hod already 
been recognized by law. It was now to be 
hoped that the House would see the wis
dom of granting prohibitory legislation.

Mr. Flint took txception to Mr. O’Brien's 
deductions from Scripture egsinel prohibi
tion. He did not think Parliament was 
the place to discuss the beetleg< of Scrip
ture upon economic questions, but there 
oould be no doubt that the great religious 
bodies of Canada were in fevor of prohibi- 

There were plenty of indications 
that publie opinion wee overwhelmingly 
against the liquor traffic. He was opposed 
to compensation. The public would never 
submit to having the honest masses taxed 
to farther enrich those who bad already 
made enormous fortunes oat of the degrad- 
1 îg traffic.

Mr. McIntosh had never yet heard the 
question solved as to how the revenue oould 
be recouped for the loss it would oeuee. 
The time bed oome when that question 
must be seriously considered. He there
fore moved en amendment, whioh recited 
et great length that whereas numerous 
petitions had been presented to Parliament 
■eking for prohibition ; end whereas there 

general desire that the matter 
rooaiu receive serious consideration ; and 
whereas prohibition most seriously effect 
the revenues of the Dominion, that e special 
committee be appointed to inquire into the 
matter and report to the House.

Mr. Room#, In eeeondlng the amend-
___ t, believed that was the proper action

,n for the House to take, and that all who 
favored prohibition should vote for It.

__ . Maodonald, of Huron, said that
over 600,000 Canadiens had petitioned for 
prohibition, and he hoped tbe Hones would 
consider the question aside from party bias.

Mr. Taylor moved in amendment to the 
amendment that this House renews tbe 
expression of opinion made in preceding 
Parliaments a/to the expedlenoy of pro
hibiting the manufacture, Importation and 
■ale of aleoheilo liquors for beverage pur
poses ; but dealer» that In a question of 
such far. reaching importance, affecting 
long established social and trade Interests, 
Involving the low of many millions of 
neoeeeory revenue and ooneequeut imposi
tion of new and heavy taxation, it la 
tie! for the working and permanent 
maintenance of each enactment that the 
electorate of Canada should first pronoun» 
a definite opinion upon the subject at the

the negation of ite spirit; the counteract- 
ant of its intellectual foro»; the smhoree 
on ite social ad van» ; the antagonist of ite 
political progress. She stands too ignor
ai) oe ae against Intelligence ; for ala» 
against maw ; for antoeraey against demo 
oreoy ; for absolute iwpetlem against »■• 
■titutional liberty ; for raw antagonisme 
as against international amltiw ; for war 
against pesos. Her highest conception of 
national greatness is the organisation of 
armed brnte forw. The chief end of her

alabaster whiteness and found we were at I allowedte stand, 
the entrance of the eave again. It woe the Sir Hector Langevin suggested Thure

D.O.1 L *8. •!government, her sommer», her wealth, her 
vast numerical reeourw, le the erection ef 
military power. She existe te oppose, te 
repress, to qgrwe, to invade, to destroy. 
She stands out among the Rnropeon no
tions as the one country that effectively 
confronts the elevating fare» of modéra 
progress with brute reeletenee. Thel is 
her function, her mission among the no-

reading of

FBjja
GBaSn

Graham.

On Eyeto Bnalneee.
Rochester Herald : There woe a hanging 

entertainment, with a negro in the prin
cipal role, at Trenton, Georgia, lest Friday. 
Toe enterprising landlord of a hotel there, 
appreciating the importance of the oooa- 
sion and its opportuoikiw, advertised as 
follows :

Are 
Blank
an excellent view to wilnew the execution. 
Stop at the Blank House, Trenton, Géorgie, 
when visiting the hanging. May 16th. Can 
ew all from windows. Gallows within 160 
yards. Meals fifty cents.

you going to the hanging ? The 
House at Trenton, Georgia, offers RHEUMATISM,

Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
Lumbago, Backache, 

Headache,
Toothache, z 

Sore Throat, 
Frost Bites, Sprains, 
Bruises, Burns, Etc.

—Ornithologists tall as "thst when fart
ing the at rid* at rta ortrleh la from M to 
19 toshes ; whan walking, but not farting, 
94 Inohea, and when tarrlflrt, Ilf to 14 
feet, or rt Ae rate of abort 94 miles an

Ao Englieh-Gstman-IlaUnn syndicate 
haa bought 60,000,000 ronblao' worth of 
Bnetian wheat.

—The one hundred and third General 
Araemhly ti Ae Presbyterian Ohnroh In 
tha United Bis las of Amorim, the Northern 
Assembly, at It ia generally railed,1» new 
In raraton in Fort Street Ohnroh, Drtrtit. 
Thla fa, perhaps, «ha moM Important 
American ooolmlaatiool gathering of the 
ymr. The Ataambly represents 99 synods, 
818 presbyteries, 6,118 mlnlatera, 4,814 
obarohea, 18 809 aidera, 776,901 members, a 
Bnaday mhool membership ti aboil 
900,000, and a reran» of upwards of 
«14,000,000.

—Briggs—That was » terrible thing 
abort Wangle, wasn't It t While hla stile

t

rfttrSSÎs bSttle DmreôtSnsïn 
11 Languages.

THE CHARLES ». *061111 CO.. BtiHmors. Ud
Canadian Depot: Toronto, Ont.

Bold

"Who wanted me, 
down with a half birth on 
getali at rowing her Up ud the rarpet rt
“ Doctor Lao nerd," wra the reply. '

U leering Tramera, rad ha ealirt to 
good-bye. Of ooerm he know 
the party i but It wu odd to 
hooTwran'tltf" , .

Tha rosy blurt was a burning flamt now ;

rise's Bomedy torCstiurh Is tha 
Beet> B—last to g—sPdOhoepwi.

I Sold by dmgMssr wot by mull.sOo. 
E T. .-fsolUne, Warren, Pa, V U. A.

Mr
of Imhatieæ.NO-rfcE

AUTOGHAPH
B&torts drassssakss hs■talktafP 

milted suloias In the next
was

mmrnm
Griggs

Phew I Hsn they found eat the aaam t 
Briggs-It Is snppwrt Art he snrhrard 
whs» tho drmsmsksr mid.
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TO THE EDITOR l-Plsam tolorm jour resders that 1 hasa a port I—
,., named duras» Bj Its UmslJ am thousand, olhopti-ss css-" hara ham norm

..nnLÏ'HtiSÏÏm-ïL'S °R 1
• J. ^wf mSwOdSIlilAW Wra rSnOWTCX ONTAHIOr

"I
f

TH3USAMDS Of MTTU» 
GIVEN AWAY YEARLY.I CURE FITS!Mr. Mills (Bothwsll)—Does th hon. 

gentlemen propose a plaMati
Mr. Taylor mid tha motion spoke tor 

limit, and that matter would be one ti

Mr. Mille mid he would not support on 
indefinite nfsrsras to the people. If a rote 
wra proposed rt once he would support it.
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